
LifeChangers Legacy FAQs 
Question: How much of my time do I need to dedicate to becoming an “I See ME Free” Mentor? 

Answer: We would like for you to email your Mentee at least once per week. 

Question: Can I do video visits with my Mentee? 

Answer: Setting up video visits requires requesting visitation rights within the applicable prison. Call Loriann or 
Diana and request a visitation application. 

Question: How do I send an eCard to my Mentee?  

Answer: Login into you Jpay account and click on email. At the top of the page you will see “Compose”. Just 
below that there is a link called “Attach Ecard”… click on that! 

Question: How often do I have to be on monthly Mentor meetings? 

Answer: We only require you to attend our monthly Mentor meetings once per month. Meetings are 
conducted on Zoom. We have meetings every Tuesday at 10:00 am, Thursday at 7:00 pm and every following 
Monday. You will receive an email notification prior to each Zoom meeting. 

Question: What do I do if my Mentee hasn’t written to me in more than two weeks? 

Answer: Contact Loriann or Diana 

Question: Can I send them money? 

Answer: No! It is not fair to the other inmates, and it establishes a precedent we do not condone. 

Question: Do we provide any incentives for the inmates to motivate them to complete each “Phase”? 

Answer: Yes, we provide a $50 value package after the inmate completes each “Phase”. The package includes 
items like: tennis shoes, clothing or food. 

Question: What do I do if the inmate starts talking about committing suicide or indicates they want to hurt 
other inmates? 

Answer: Immediately contact an LCL staff member! 

Question: What do I do if the inmate confides with me about something bad they have done in the past? 

Answer: Immediately contact an LCL staff member! 

Question: Can I have more than one Mentee? 

Answer: Yes, you can have up to 3 Mentees! 

Question: What do I do if my Mentee is NOT A Christian? 

Answer: First, intercede for him/her by asking the Father open the eyes of their heart and bind any 
strongholds that are blocking the Holy Spirit! DO NOT JUDGE them! Treat him/her as a brother/sister in Christ 
because no many what the situation looks like at the time… they are GOD’s Children! 

 



Question: How do I buy stamps in Jpay? 

Answer: Click the “Email” tab and in the next screen you will see in the left margin… “Buy Stamps”… click on 
that. Then just follow the prompts. 

Question: How do I transfer stamps to my Mentee? 

Answer: Click the “Email” tab and in the next screen you will see in the left margin… “Transfer Stamps”… click 
on that. Then just follow the prompts. 

 


